MAY NEWSLETTER

FREE FACIAL WITH EYEBROW MAKEOVER

Would you like a FREE Facial and $40 in vouchers
to treat yourself?
We have an INCREDIBLE deal on our
Eyebrows with Benefits Package
which includes everything you need to touch
up your eyes and enhance your natural beauty.
For a limited time, when you book in for this
beauty bundle for ONLY $72,
you will also enjoy:
FREE Skin Boost Facial
$10 Gift Voucher towards a DMK Skincare Product
$30 Gift Voucher towards your next facial treatment

Easy to Book Online any time of the day!
MOTHER'S DAY IDEAS

For the Mums, the Step-Mums, the Grandmothers, the Foster Mums, the Pet Mums,
the Plant Mums, the new Mums & the nearly Mums.
Now’s the time to make sure our Mum's know they’re special!
If you're a Mum then drop some hints to your
family, if you are looking for a present for your
Mum then look no further, or if you would just
like to treat yourself then we can help you!!
We all know how much your Mum deserves to
be pampered and spoilt this Mother's Day.
At Amour we have so many beautiful products,
pampering experiences
and gift vouchers to treat your Mum
(or treat Yourself!).
Our gorgeous products are always the
perfect gift for any occasion.
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ENTER TO WIN
$500 GIFT VOUCHER

Purchase a Pampering Package
or Gift Voucher over $50
to Enter our Competition.

NEW DMK
BRITE EYES PACK

Take your skin results to the next level by
adding serums to your skincare regime.
Serums offer high concentration of actives
targeted for customised skin concerns for
exceptional results.
The Brite Eyes pack consists of DMK’s two
signature serums Direct Delivery Vitamin C
and Beta Gel, as well as DMK’s Eye Tone for
revising dark circles, puffy eyes, and fine lines.
Purchase your Brite Eyes Pack in Salon today!

$108

The Brite Eyes Pack is ONLY $359
with a FREE Eye Tone and Shower Bag
SAVE $150
Love From
The Amour Team xx
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